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Comment and Criticism.

T H E teature of the week has been the Provincial rifle matches in
Quebec and Maniitoba, of which the former has just been con-

cluded, and the latter is to begin to-day. Reports received from Mon-
treal indicate that the Quebec provincial meeting bas been a Most
successful one, and the results of the first day's shooting are at hand,
but we prefer keeping them over for a week in order to give the wvhole
meeting in one number for convenience -of reference. The scheme of
t'nrowing ail the matches open to the Dominion and of bringing ail the
events within the compass of two days has had the desirable effect of
increasing the entries about fifty per cent., upon which the management
are to be congratulated.

WFE publish with pleasure a letter from in esteemed correspondentWasking very pertinently why Colonel Powell's services as Adju-
tant-General during last year's rebellion have not ere this been in some
way recognized. The great value of Colonel Powell's unceasing exer-

tions at headquarters at. that critical juncture are universally admitted'*
and1we feel sure they have flot been officially overlooked, but the delays

in officially acknowledging themn is at least unfortunate, and it is to be
hoped that-some action will be taken in the matter at no distant date.
This is flot the first time allusion has been made in these columins to
this subject, and a fitting recognition now of the Adjutant General's
share in last year's success, to say nothing of the dlaims of some of the
permanent officials, would be hailed with delight by every militiaman
in the D)ominion.

O FFICERS of the British Arîny are now in Canada purchasing horses
for the home service, and have arranged to visit at least some of

the more important exhibitions and fairs in various districts with that
end in view. In at least one instance at an exhibition prizes have been
offered for the best horses adapted for army use, the officers to attend
and make purchases if possible. Now does there flot seeni to be a gooci
chance here for developing an important industry in the North-W'est ?
Thousands of horses are required annually for the British service alone,,
and the demauud is more and more exceeding the supply every year..
Horse-raising is profitable and cheap on our prairies, and with due.
attention to breeding a suitable grade of horse a large business in thiS'.
line should be capable of development."

W E reproduce from the Broadt Arroit a very severe arraignment ofthe Martini-Enfield rifle, and if one-half the charges therein
made agaînst it can be substantiated, we may even regard our old Sni-
ders with a certain amount of comparative satisfaction. A rifle that
kicks badly is ill-calculated to produce good shots from the raw ma-
terial, no matter how flat its trajectory may be', and complîcated sights,.
must, if possible, render confusion worse confounded to the recruit...
It will probably be considered heresy to suggest that the English,
authorities might get some points from their Anierican cousins in the.-
matter of sights and breech actions, to say nothing of changing the
length and crook of the stock; but, nevertheless, if a half-breed hunter
or a Boer were given his choice of the best English or the best Ameni-
can rifle in the market, we are confident that he would take the Ameni-
can anm every time.

T HE general orders of the 4th of June, 1)ublished in this issue, show
the losses to exactly equaf *the gains, thene being sixteen of each,

while there are fifteen promotionrs gazetted. 0f the new appointments
four hold qualifying centificates, two are non-combatants not rcquiring
centificates, and the other ten have yet to qualify. The most note-
worthy changes are that Lieut.-Col. 'r.1'. Coleman assumnes comnmand
of the 33rd Huron Batt. in the stead of Lieut.-Col. A. M. Ross, Who
retires after twenty years' command, while Major Murray of the same
corps also retires. In the Roy al Grenadiers Dr. Ryerson succeeds Dr.
*McCollum as surgeon, Dr. Hurdman is promoted to the rank of surgeon
of the 55th Megantic ight infantry, and Captain Arnold is made pay-
m'uster of the 74 th with the hononary nank of major.



our iýsue-. of. the e9th July we have got the scores of two of the make confusion, worse çonfounded, ntrin Qýe emnwhoi:nI mebér ôft&Caadia teni ini the Kolapore compe iinwrnthe latter- author relies !W for, his views aý. to. ~
'lhh the grarýd total.is corectly given, Staff-Srt elhvn ae.rus ast th'efgtn'uiteflow sfudiioeo hi-Sig. elugàin Vae ýy' highest a utliQities: "The group is too sniall a' body to count'for
.9 points at 6oo yards instead Of 27, and a total of go points, and much in the colossal battles'of the present day-( VonBgsas
beiig two points ahèad of ainy other member of any of the teams, while*,-ýSo s rious is the diffi6ÙIity ~g~gYiitr fûisadciuns
Pte. Kimmrerly made 23 points at 6oo, and a total'of 75, instead Of 77 and soImp&tântis itý hé ot t inmse L eîstlt xldear sgeste y hémstskledGrm r horssto overçome tem

as printed. - ~~~~~The very character of thes xp dets is o ce a es oîyt th
_____consciousness of the necessity of excepional devices, and to the, diffi-

RJH. STEWARD, optician to the Dominion rifle association, .,t ffnîn hm ihota h ame time creating frsh fculislvi~h ~ ~ a hndsme ilvr cu tobe omptedforand disadvantages. One would suppose that if there'ever *w'as a fjinda-.
generousl given mitalïnàiùi in hng ii roops it would be that on noacutws

at the forthcoming I)rize meeting. The cup given by Mr. Steward last è?personal leader to be changed during the progress of the engage-
men whoment. Whatever impression the projxosal deliberately to changée com-year* lonstituted, the second prize in the match open to mnw had, manders during the fight miay Make on German, minds, it certainly

çùmpeted at Wimbledon, and was won by Capt. A. Anderson, of the' fa1lIývery strangely on British ears, ýmoie like à suggsinfronBda

retired list. The disposai to be made of this year's prize has not yet than a military theory gravely propounded. It 'goes i *n.the very teeth
beendecied.of thé views of those who know the British officer and soldier best.
bee dcidd~"Men ivili neyer obey the orders of anyone so completely as bis in

HE ccontsrecive frm .Engandof he uccss f or atilery whose knowledge they confide."-(Ho;ie.) And surely their own leader,
HE acouts ecevedfroi Enlan ofthesuccss f or atilery who brings them to the fight, inust be that mnan, and not some strangerT .teami at Shoeburyness are most satisfactory in their nature but joining themn afterwards. It is in this view that it is well laid down

most disappointing in their meagreness. Ail we know is that, in face of "that from the beginnîng to the end of the action there should be no
change in the com mpnd. "--(Major- General Hýon. W rP. Fïeldit,.)

great competition, our boys have been successfui in securing three first What* was the good of "the ofilcer always training the saine men, and
prizes. So soon as we are in possession of fuit details we will publish- the sanie men always working together"'( Colonel Sir Lu'nlej' Grahamn),
some descri ption of their achievemcnts. if he is to be thrust out of his command it the very moment, when his

______________training of theni will tell in his hand, and the unity established between
hîmn and themn is the most likely to bear good fruit? Even the Gernians

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays. thenmselves can be called in witness& against such schemnes: "The chief
aim sbould be to retain the accustomed relations of command in the

liv LIEU1T.-COL0NEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P. organie combinations oil the troops as much as possible. (,Frontal
(Commandant M/e Queen's Edînb4 'rgh B. V Brigade.) Altack qo/ infaittr..>

But they seeni to be of opinion th-it the ex'igencies of their systern
(C'ontinued from Page 43s.) make it necessary to sacrifice this chief aim, and to do this at the very

T HE doubling-up systein, which the Germ-ans felI into from the very moment in the combat when reason would hold it most important to
.îecessity of the case, and which we adopted, is free from these de- retain it. Tlheir best authorities, impressed with the difficulties which

fects. It does hring new life in bersonnel and materiel to ail points of must resuit froni their mode of attack, owing to strange.officers arriving
the line. But it does this at the absolute sacrifice of ail tactical co- on the scene during the combat, not only go the length of changing the
hesion and order. The advancing line becomies more and more a command, but lest the commander who is superseded on reinforce rne0t
mere mob, so far as forin is concerned, commia- Is continually chang- should by his mere presence be a hindrance to the oeaiecmin
ing, men of diffèrent sub-units. mixed up in a confusion ivhich it is of the superseding officer, he is to be ordered out of the fight tilt its
admnitted on ail bands is an evil.. Every degree of confusion, whether conclusion, even though the new commander be bis junior in the ser-
-avoidable or not, is necessarily a weakening of organie unity, and every vice. This must sound aliiost incredible'to British ears, but bere are
weakening of organie unity is an élenment of risk. "One of the * weak the very words, speaking of the duty of officers in the fighting line, on
points of our plan is the pushing in of men anyhow into the fighting reinforcement arriving: "Ait those of the original fighting line senior to
line."-( C'aptain Janies. ) It may make victory undecisive, it mnay those reinforcing officers falling to the rear tilt tactical order is re-
make victory unattainable, it may make defeat disaster. Its tendency stored."-( Von Bogzslawski.) What does this niean ? It means that
to make victory undecisive bas been already illustrated by the great after a portion of the fighting line has borne the brunt bravely, bas
delays, which took place in the last Franco-L3errnan wvar in recovery of answvered to the appel of its own commander, and pushed. with courage

actia nt ndfr e n gagmn..Waefetitoudhe to the front regardleiss'of the losses it has suffered, ready to be led on
ii the case of defeat is a matter of speculation, as there is no experi- in spite of everything, it is suddenly to find soi-e one else-an un-

,e nce to proceed upon. The Germans bad an inefficient foe to contend known man, perbaps, or still worse, a mnan known to be the *coin-
ýagaîn t. "The quality of the troops opposed to us must flot be over- mander's junior, take up the command and supersede iLs chief. The

.oked; masses heaped together, without training,. without efficient offi- nmen are to know that reinforcenient means that he is no Ion ger their
cers, badly equippdadfd'n hrfr akn I nrni ot. leader. In the very hottest*of thé fight their trusted bead is to be
-(,Fronital Attack. oflInfantry. ) Therefore the saine writer adds: "In removed. And he-what is iL for him? He, the senior, is to retire

general* we have to guard against drawing too rapid and optimistic and become a mere target for the enemiy's bullets, forbidden to rally.or
conclusions froin the actions in the second period against the troops of iead bis own men, whomn he bas brought through the nerve-trying part
tue Repu blic."-(lbid.) "lWe must guard ourselves against making of the struggle. They are to be led to victory or mishandled into
* too. many deductions froin wbat bappened in past wars."-(Cplain defeat under his eyes, be iook ing on helpless.and usees'Te r

a mes. ) T hese passages and others formerly quoted indicate how no longer bis men until di~e fight is over. They are bis in responsibil-
strongly our owvn authorities and some of the Prussians themselves ity, but not in command. He .will share the misery of their failure;
,concur in holding that the lessons of tbe German war are not altogether he cancdaim only hall honor of their victory. And the junior is to
trustworthy instruction. take up command under the critical but not controlling eye of bis

The new. plan of the Germnans, by which the reinforcement is superior, embarrassed by bis présence, but unable to have bis co-
pushed up in small groups of flot more than sixteen men, modifies the operation. This is the kind of thing that Britisb officers and sQldiers
evil of the mixing systein, but does not cure it. It does not retain the are asked to accept as the perfection of military wisdom by the "blind
cohesion of tactical sub-units, and it necessarily destroys ail unity and worsbippers of the Prussian systein," It may suit Germans, althougb
continuance of command. The state of skilled opinion on this ques- even that is bardly credible, but the Englishman who can accept it as
tion of retention of tactical cohesion is a strong illustration of the applicable to his race must be a very curîous Englishman indeed.
"chaos" spc>ken of by Colonel Lonsdale Hale. Let the following pas- What the British officer and the British soldier will think of it may be
sages be contrasted: "The intermixture of groups and sections is of easily guessed. If copyîng the Germans necessitates adopting this in-
comparatively littie consequence. Trhe great difficulty arises wben the vention (1) there wilI be notbing for it but to give Up copying themn at
derangement extends to companies, &c" -( Colonel Sir Lurnley Grahamn.) ail, whicb, by the way, migbt not be so very bad a thing. If this is the
"The actual rnixing of the larger tactical units cannot be avoided, but outcomne of the Prussian "swarm"' system, then surc!y flot without
that of small groups can be, Up to, at ail events, the close ranges.. . reason is "Schwarmer" a German expression for a fanatic. But does
We must seek to prevent the mixing of small organisedgroups. - .. fot the very suggestion itself bring into promninent relief the conscious-
The group is the true. fighting unit."-(Leut. Majne.) And as if, to ness on the part of the German military students of tbe enormous

ý[AUGUSTTHE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.
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difficulties wbhich à a afigste;én hihkbeoa.raff g'o
groups, necessàriiy creàtes? .«"rhit, uh'a i a~ol'b:srsY"
made by an ible Wriiter- is suffiient'ev.ide-nce .of ,the- difficulttyofilhe
qllestion.- ooe i Lrly rhrn).I ny!e truly lled

adesperate expédient, in it'eà aoueii'aî4ayto vr o
principle deriy'ed fiom* the teaching' of mjl!itary xeirc ro on
mon sense. . Vide the' Germans themselves:' "It is the want of ajèPel
on the part of the men* to the commands of other oficers that fié-.
quently makes- the.-i4ed swarms.of skirmishers so unmanpgeble."-.
(Milifar IPochenbltt.) Yet ithe proposai is intentionally' to clïange
the command, and not only so but to degrade it. The suggestion is
ini itself almost sufficient to condemn a systemi the necessities of which
can give birth to such truly monstrou s. expiedients. Prussian sucçess
has made John Bull shut bis eyes and open his. mouth with great
sirnplicity, but surely hie will revoit at being asked to'swallow this.
It m1ày suit Germans,* although even this is open to grave doubt; but
wbether it cani be made' to work with thém' or not, it is the very
antipodes of the British' idea of the business of soldiering as between
officers and men. For any sake, let not this nation, except' of stern
necessity, adopt such expedients, remembering that what "1may suit
the German soldier may be unsuited to the English character". (General
Macdotigall), and that "1many customns that suit the German tempera-
ment would be bad, and positiveiy dangerous, if introduced biindly
among other nations."-(Ilorne.) Further, let it be remembered that
it has neyer been tried in actuai war, and is therefore a mere theoretical
device made in the case of a nation which, when it entered on its
last great campaign, was found to have altogether faiied to grasp the
change which modern improvements in weapons had made on the
conduct of the combat, notwithstanding that it had been engaged
in war four or five years before. "lWe must always bear in mind that
the Germans started with a systcim long deprecated by our best and
iiiost experienced heads," and the resuit was that "they got some start-
ling lessons.-( Goloniel Gawler.) But it wvas impossible to improvise
a real systern, and they fought the war through with "swarrns," a make-
shift expedient, which they now, with the sanie want of inventive power
tbey showed formeriy, seek to perpetuate, and in which course some
endeavor to persuade us slavishly to follow them.

"0f ail the mad things to do in this world it is the wiidest to adopt
the fighting and administrative formations of. another army simply be-
cause that army bas been successful."-( tliscoutit 1,o/se/e,.) If this is
done it wiil he- to the loss of ail the advantage to be derived from the
undoubted truth that the British nation has alwvays had iùs "character-
istie mode of fighting,» and that by copying others the special ad-
vantages will be lost which tend to the realisation of the assertion that
"the individual order ivili stîli furtber bring out the coolness, the self-
reliance, and the courage of the British soldier'-(Rotie.) Realising
t hat the new mode of figbting with an interval, and reinforcing up is
"the developme nt. of the sanie idea that trusted the thin line against
the heavy column" (C'olone!lG. B. Brackenbury,,) if possible let a tacti-
cal détail be found, which shall not cramp but give full scope to that
power of orderiy fighting in a thin formation, known officers and known
men working together, which bas always been the pride of the British
soldier, and the secret of his success.-('olbii.n's 4Magazitie.

( -o bk continued. )

The New Rifle.

IT bas been ruled that the rifle with wbich our infantry is armed is to
be discarded, and a new and improved one introduced. We wifl

briefly consider the reason why such a change wvas.considered neces-
sary, and offer some remarks. upon the new ami. During some of the
minor wams in which we have been engaged, experience bas shown that
the shooting of our toops was by no means *good. But tbe exact
reason of this was not easily to be ascertained. However, certain de-
fects weme at once noticeable. Men in the heat of action forgot about
their back sights, and did not trouble to adjust them when the enemy
came to close quarfers. Another lesson was that the barrel became
beated after a number of rounds bad been flred in quick succession, to
such an extent as to make it difficuit to bold. The cartridge cases and
their method of extraction were also found wanting. l'he esuts of
these expeiences were that a new rifle was decided on, and a different
and More extended course of u)ractice in its use. The new rifle, after
a period of experiment, came into existence under the narne of the
"Martini-Enfieid," possessing the foliowing advantages ovcr. its prede-
cessor, the' Martini-Henry. The bore and buliet being smaller, a
greaLer muzzle veiocity was acquired witb a flatter trajectory. This
overcame ýthe queston of sights to a certain extent. l'le new rifle is
sup)posed to ire .point-biank at 4.50 yards. Aiso a longer range of ire,
which invoived sighting tbe rifle up to 2,ooo yards. 'l his is tbe prn--
ciPal difference hetween the Martini-Henry and the Martini-Enfieid,

theè diffÉrènoe' dl the<boing nofapprihg. grat ateutcnci
But& greit..numbef ýof .ningr., _provements- bave :benintroduce,
most of which, howevçr,,,pght quite as easity have.been applied'to the;
Mar-tini-Hènry. *TÈee new :iflê ha s found ifs Wiy into thé hands ôdf thé.
soidiei, *Wenty-five -hâving been issùed-to eacb regiment tit homný, in
order ta test its qualities as a ptactical wj.apon, arid it beh.aioum .when
subjected.to, the ordinary barack-roorn treatmentt.* So -tha t no*wh
very important question bas toý be asked: "WiII the nwriflé do? ýShal
it be atonce issued to, ail Britiýh tr.oops?" It niust be, rer'nembered.
that it is not'only the -question of expense; we nmust also remnember
that we -are taking an untried weapon; tbat the men,. wil require. to
learn its ways and doings; that it requires a different sort àf amIInG-'U
nition, wbich migbt add to mîstakes in the field -

So let us carefully inquire into the performances- of the new rifle,
and consider if we may safely answ er these questions in the affirmative.
We find, first of ail, on handiing the rifle that it is cons-derably beavier
than our oid one. This is objectionable, as it nat ohiy adds* to the
weight tô be carrîed on* the rnirch, but aiso makes a steady aimn
from the shoulder more tiring and difficuit. The chief cause of this is
the thieker barre]. But the Martini-Henry barrel has- borne the brunt
of years of practicai wear without showing much damige; why, then,.is
it necessary to make thé new barrel sa much thicker? It is true that it
is much iess protected by wood than the former pattern, so thiat it would
be more liable to be dented. The object of this separating the wooden
stock from the barrel seems to be for the purpose of cleaning, as the
old pattern was supposed to get rusty where the barrel laid agaînist the
wood. But surely this could be prevented by other méans than this
disunion, which gives weakness to both barrel and stock. T1hen-,
again, at the p)oint wbere the rifle is held by the left hand a wooden
covering is placed to prevent. the heated barrel from burning the
band. But this seems an awkward arrangement, as the covering*must
be made removable; a much better and simpler covering may be made
of leather, as was done in the Soudan. Another objection is the newv
method of fixing on the sword bayonet. This is piaccd under the
rifle instead of at the side, whicb, it is true, should be more conducive'
to accurate aiming; but the cleaning rod is retained in the same old'
place, just under the barrel, so that the bayonet bas to be flxed on.
outside the cleaning rod, and this means some distance fromn the bar-.
rel, which forms its support. The resuit is that it is l)racticaily imlpos-
sible to fix the bayonet- rigidly. 0f course we cannot say from eiperi-
ence if a shaky bayonet is really objectionabie in practice, but it cer-
tainly strikes one on bandling the rifle- as an unsatisfactory arrangemient.
There is attached to the new rifle-a "safety" boit arrangement, so that
the soldier is able to load bis gun and yet not liable to fire it off by
accident. Now this again adds complication ta the machine. It in-
volves severai metil pieces and a spring, and our scientific recruit must-
have the object and use of it druinnmed inta bim. It forms a projection.
fromr the side of the lock, liable ta damage if roughly used, and if it
broke off at safety would make the rifle uselcss; and after al bow often
will it be used? The rifle can be sa very quickiy loaded when neccs-
sary, and when loaded is not very liable to be pulled off accidentaily.
And if a soldier is suddenly ordered to fire wben loaded, and witb the
safety "on," he would be very apt ta forget it, take aim, and then pull
away for some time before be rememnbers to "1turn off" bis safety action..
Then the old index of the Martini-Henry is discarded. So that now it
is impossible ta tell by looking at a rifle whether it is cocked or nat.
This has serious objections, especially when used on the practice.
ranges, wben a man often forgets to unload ivhen the danger flag is up,.
but the careful oficer or non-commissioned officer at once looks ta the:
indexes of the men flring -and detects any that are cocked. Now, on
taking up the rifle to bave a shot one finds on it tbree different. back-
sîgbts, and it wiil take Master Tommy Atkins some l ime ta learn whîch
be is to use. Surely the principie of the aId backsight wvas sufficient-.
frst, with flap down, then witb the flap down but slide pushed ta
the end, and third, witb the flap raised and the slide adjusted; But
it is on firing off this new rifle that one cornes ta the climax ofi "objec-
tionableness." There can be no doubt that one of the chief causes of
that bad shooting of our arrný which we are so anxious ta overcomc is
due ta the fact that the soldier is afraid af his rifle. Many a man -can
take a good steady aim tillthte moment cornes wben be has ta pull the
trigger. He knows that then there ilih be a tremendous explosion; thé
rifle wîll jurnp back, prabably hitting himi a nasty blow on the shouldemi
or cbeek. He then shuts his eyes, screws Up bis courige, leans forward
ta meet the shock, and jerks off the trigger. Tlhe resuit is obviaus.
Ho *w can we expect aur youtbs ta ire steadiiy when %we scesamne old
steady sergeants, accustomied ta ire their bundreds of rouinds wîth un-
erring skill, standing dismayed, rubhing tbeir shaulders, and iooking
with a surprised gaze at their rew armn of precision, wbilst the i>ss>fia g
is being wildly waved from- the butts. VYet such is thé 'case, for the
new weapon has a tremnendous tecoil, notwithstanding its smnallcr bore.
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T'hen we depress - the lever to0 extract the new pattern solid-draw-n'car-
ridge case. But î.o,'oùr surprise, after.ail that bas been said and writ-
in on this- subject, we find il jaïn even worse than with our old friend
of p ast years. Cauiui7t this -be rectified?
tinOne more noticeable feature, and we have flnished our introduc-
tio t the new weapon. By the side of the Iock is attached a 11quick

loader, consisting of a lin case, filled (and slowly t00) with haif a'dozen
cartridges. These are pressed forward by a spring, and are supposed
to corne up orie by one ready to be picked out and slippcd imb the
chamber of the rifle. But almost as often as flot there is a. hitch about.
it, the spring bas t0 be cornpressed and shalken in order to make tbe
next cartridge corne forward 10 hand. Surely this is badl ItI would
be alrnost quicker 10 put the band 10 the.pouch on the belt than to
have 10 keep) working at the spring to make the cartridges pay out
properly; and if il does this with an ordinary trial with a new and clean
instrument, what wilL happen when. we have the thing dented, rusî>'
and full of sand on service? And yet what great object is tbus gained
over a sirpple series of cartridge "pockets," like a bandolier fixed on
the side of the rifle? Only tbis, the band bas an inch or so less t0 travel.

0O*n now considering over our new acquisition, let us see what are
the advantages gained over the older weapon. A flatter trajectory and
grealer range is, there can be no doubt, a great improvement. The
smaller bore makes the ammunition a littie lighter, .vhich is a gain.
The hand protector can just as easily be applied 10 an>' rifle. The
same may be said of the improved backsigbî with adjustable wind
gauge and the quick loader. The new bayonet and ils attachment
could be applied 10 the old rifle iithout any very serious alteration;
and the minor improvements in the details of the action can hardly be
coasidered of suficient importance to warrant the issue of an entirely
new arm, while, as already shown, it is heavier, bas greater recoil, and
is more cornplicated. So that, practically, the new rifle only presenîs
the one advantage of greater muzzle velocity over the exisîing arm,
and to gain tbis we have 10 go flot only to the expense of arming al
the Iroops, but to the confusion of Iearning and becorning accustomed
to ils use, and the issue of a lotally different kind of ammunilion.
Meanwhile, lwo of the mosl serious faults of tbe present rifle, great
-xecoil and bad exlracîing action, are 10 be as bad as, if noî worse than,
before. Yet in a few years' lime there is every prospect of our conti-
nental neighbors being arrned wiîh repeating rifles, and. we s'iall surely
flnd ourselves bound to follow suit. So why not continue with our
l)resent rifles, adding such (etails as band prolectors, quick loaders,
solid-drawn cartridge cases, and even new backsights, until some really

,good repeat.ing rifle is invented?-Broad Arrout.

British Columbia R. A. Meeting.

9'HE programme for the annual prize meeting, la be held on the'T i 7th inst., and following days, has just-been received. The
matches are 10 take place at New Westminster under 1). R. A.
rules, but only short Sniders are allowed except where otberwise
specifif d.

IlOpening Matcl."-Open 10 nienibers; seven rounds; 500 yards; entrance Soc.
First priZe $12.50, second $io, third $7 5o, fourth $5, fifth $4, îhree Of $2-5o-j"Nanaimo Corporation Prize. "-Open to-members; five rounds at 200 and 400
yards; entrance Soc. First prize, challenge cup presented by the mayor and couricil
of Nanaino, to be won twice in succession, and $12.50, second $7.50, third $5, five
Of $2. 50.

" Lieut.-Governior's Challenge Cup."-Open to menibers of the active militia,
and to oficers rcîired retaining rank; seven rounds at 200, 500 and 6oo yards; en-
trance Soc. First prize, challenge. cup presented b>' His Honor Lieut ..Governor
Cornwal, to be won twice in succession, and $12.5o, second $7.50, third $5, five ef

"New Westminster Stakes."-Open as in No. i; five rounds at 200 and 400

y ards; entrance Soc. First prize, Occidental challenge cup presented b>' the late J.
Howison, to be won twice, and $ t .5o, second $7., tir 5, five Of $2.50.

"Victoria Corporation Match."-Open as ini No. i.-Seven rounds aI 200, 500
and 6oo yards; entrance Soc.-First prize, challenge cup presented b>' the Mayor
and counicil of Victoria, 10 be won twice, and $12.50, second $7.5o, four of $5, five
of $2. 50.

IlLaurie Bugle Match "-To be competed for by teams of ten members of the
active militia, selected respectivel>' from Victoria and New Westminster; five rounds
nt 200, 400 and 6oo yards; entrance $2.5o each team. Winning team, each $4.
The localit>' wirnpng this sîlver bugle, prescnted b>' Major-General Laurie, laie D.A.
G., shall hold a local competition amongst the several cor ps there estabîished, of ten
men fromn each corps, under the above conditions as to rifles, rounds and distances.
The bugle t0 be held b>' the winning teani for the year...Chapleau Challenge Cup. "-Open to members; five rounds at 200, 400 and
6oo yards, entrance Soc. First prize, challenge cup presentcd b>' Hon. J. A. Chap.
leau, Secretar>' of State, t0 he won twice, and $125O, second $io, third $1.5o,
fourth $5, five Of $2.50.

'l<Association Stakes. "-Open 10 members; ten rounds at 6oo yards; Martini.
Henry rifles; entrance Soc. First prize, silver cup presented b>' the officers of the
militia at New Westminster and $io, second $8, third $5, four of $2.

Il Corners' Match. "-Open to members; seven rounds at 200, 500 and 6oo
yards; an>' rifle; entrance Soc. F irst prize $1250, second $io, third $5, five of $2.50.

11Consolation Match. "-Open to members who have cornpeted in not Iess than

three matches, and who have nlot won a prize -ta thievàlue >6f $5 Seveni rounds at
400 yards; entrance Soc. * First pnize $îo, second $7.5o,-third $5,. three of .$2. 50.

"Governor-General's Medals."-For the highest individual score at Soo and
6cio yards in competitions NOS. 3, 5 and 9, silver medal prsned by His Excellency
the Marquis of Lansdowne. Gover*Generai; for the seond highest, H. E.
bronze medal.

#." Grand Aggregate Prizes."-For the highest individual aggregate score in ail
competitions, except Nos. 6, 8 and 10, gold, badge of the British Columbia rifle
association and silver medal of-the Dominion o f Canada rifle association; for
second highest, silver badge of the. British Columbia rifle association.. In the ag-
gregate for the Governor-General's medals the scores of those members only of the
active militia who are reported by the cornmanding officer of their corps as efficient
wilI be selected; efficiency te be understood as having been a bona fide niember of
the corps te which the competitor belongs previous to the 151 July, 1886, and as
having performed the number of drills authorized by general order for x885-86 or
1886-87.

The New Brunswick R. A. Prize Meeting.

9'HE programùme this 'year, which we now ýpùb1iîh, is'substa-ntialyT the sane as that of last year. Sighting shots, however, bave been
abolished. The matches are to be held at Sussex on the 1 7th instant
and following days:-

PRIZE LIST.

"Nursery and Maidçn."-The cup presented by Lieut.-Col. Maunsell, D.A.G.,
and $11o added by the association. Open only te such efficient members of the
active ailitia of New Brunswick as have nlot won a money prize-larger than one of
five dollars at any previaus provincial or domninion competition. 'The malden team

przsshail be open te teams of five previously narned officers, non-comrnissioned
ofies or men from any corps in the province, who have flot attended a previaus
competition of the provincial rifle association. Entrance fee per team $1.50, imdi.
vidual 25C.; five shots at 400 and 500 yards. First team prize $25, second $î15, third
$10; three prizes, value $5oo. First individual prize cup and $10, second $8, third
$6, fourth $5, two of $4, îhree Of $3, seVen Of $2; total 16 individual prizes, value $6o.

" Ail Comers. "-Open te ail corners; ; shots at 50o yards; entrance tee 25c.
First prize $15, second $Io, two of $7, three of $5, three of $4, four of $3, six
Of $2; total 20 prizes, value $go.

" Doniville."-The cup presented by Lieut..Col. Domville, 8th cavalry, and
$ioe added by the association. The cîip restricted te boita fidle residents of the
province and te be bel d for the year by the winner. Open te ail members and affili.
ated members. Entrance fee 25c.; seven shots at 500 and 6oo yards. First prize,
cup and $15, second $îo, third $8, fourth $6, five of $5, five Of $4, eight Of $2;
total 22 prizes, value.$Ioo.

"Prince of Wales."-The Prince of Wales' cup, medal and $145. Open te
efficien t meml)ers of the active millitia of New Brunswick, and te officers who have
retired retaining rank. Teain prizts te be competed for by ive previously named
officers, non-comimissioned officers or men from any regiment of cavalry, field battery,
brigadle of artillery, and any battalion or independent. company of the active militia.
The nanies of the men composing thé teams to be given 1e the se çretary before.thie
commencement of the competition. Entrance féec per team $2.50, individual 25C.;
sevên shots ait, 200, 500 and 6oo yards; position standing at 200; first team prize $20,
second $15, third $10; 3 team p*ies, value $45; first individual prize cup, medal
and $10o, second $12-, third $8, fourth $7, four Of $5, four of $4, five of $3, six !Of $2;
total 23 individual prizes, value $100.

"Pirovincial."-Cup presented by the Hon. David McLellan and $102 added
by the P.R.A. Hon. Mr. McLellan's prize is te be competed for at five consecutive
meetings of the association and the winners in these five competitions will at the
ensuing annîîal mnatches, shoot of the ownership. Open te ail miembers and affiliated
menbers. Entrance 'fee 25C.; 6oo yards. First prize cup and $15, second $12,
third $1o, two of $7, three of $5, four Of $4, ten Of $2; total 22 prizes, value $102.

" Elder."-The challenge cup presented b>' the Honorable the late William
Eider. Open to teanis of eight niembers from each county association affiliating with
the P.R.A. Those only eligible to shoot on a teamn who shaîl have been resident in
the county which they represent for at least six months prier 1e the date of the match.
The cup to be hcid during the year by the highest scorer in the winning teamn and te
be returned te the secretary of the P. R. A. before the next annual matches. Entrance
fee per team $4; severa shots at 200, 5oo and 6oo yards. First prize cup and $32,
second $24, third $16; total 3 prizes, Value $72. Unless more than three teams
compete the third prize will not be offered.

"'Association. '--The association challenge cup and $200. Opento0almembers
and affiliated meînbers. Entrance fee 50c.; seven shots at 200, 500 and 600 yards.
First prize cup and $15, second $io, third $9, fourth $8, fifth $7', sixteen of $5,
nine Of $4, nine Of $3, four Of $2; total 43 prizes, value $200.

"lM aiden Aggre gae."-Open te competitors who have neyer attended a pre.
vieus nmeetingo the association. Prizes te be awarded to the highest aggregate
scores in the "'Nursery',"< Ail corners," Donivil le " and" Association i maces.
First prize $5, second $4, three Of $2; 5 prizes, value $15.

1Governor-General's Medals."-The silver and bronze medals presented b>'
His Exceilency.the Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor.General of Canada. Open te
ail members and affiliated menibers laeing residents of the, province. The medals
will be awarded Io the competitors whose respective sco res mn the " Al Comers "
'lDomville " and " Provincial " matches, together with the 500 and 6o0 yard scores
in the " Association " match makc up the highest aggregate.

" Grand Aggregate."-The silver medals of the National, Dominion and Pro-
vincial associations, and $6o added b>' the Provincial rifle association. To be awarded
10 conîpetitors whose respective scores in the "Ail Corners," "Domivilie," "Associa-
tion" and "«Provincial ' matches, together with the 500 and 600 yard scores in the
" Prince of Wales"' match, make Up the highest aggregates. Entrance fée 5oc.
Ail entries to be made before six o'clock, pm., of the first day of the meeting.
First prize N. R. A. medal and $8, second D . R. A. medal and $8, third P. R. A. -nitdal
and $8, fourth $6, six of $5; total 10 prizes, value $60.

"Snidler" Extra! Series. -Open te ail. Competitors may enter as olten as
they wis1i on payment of the enirance fee for each entry. Higheçt score onl>' te
csunt. Entrance fee 25C.; 500 yards; seven rounds. 1 irst prize $12, second $10,
thîrd $8, Iourth $7, flfth $6, two of $5, three of $U five ol $2; total 15 prizes,
value $75.'
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* "MaiiP' Extra Seris-Open to aIl. *Con ýtit6r may-enter as often as
they wish on auent of the entrance-fe for. each entry.:« Highest score only to
count. Entranc!ee 25C.; seven shots at 500 yards; position, any withedo
targçt; Martini-Henry Rifle. First prize $i5, pecond $12, thiéd $io, fourth$8 fifth
$7, two prizes of $5, four of -$4; four-of $3, total i15 prizes, valué $90:

OTTAwA TEAM.-Team of 20 men to represent the association at the mnatches
*of the Dominion association at Ottawa in September. The provincial- governip eut
grant of $30o to be *divided amongst the. team which eèventually goeý -to.Ottawa.
Ojpen to such efficient ýmeixbers of the activemiitia of the poice ard such *officers
who have ýretired therefrom raiigan smyeter the"1 Graid Aggeat*
The places on the teamù shall be taken'according to the scores in the "<Grand Aggre-

gat. Terewil b nodiision of the Ottawa wnnings. The team willb ne
the control of a cÉptain to. be selected* by the teamn from amongst' its members, and'
shal be governed by such rules as may be framed for its guidance by the executive
comlmittee. __________

Canada at Wimbledon.

T H E St. John Telegraph has the following excellent synopsis of the
shooting o f our team. at Wimbiledon, -,ybich will ýhow more suc.

* cinctly than anything yet published thé several successes of the repie-
sentatives of the Dominion:~

IlFull details of the Wimbledon shooting are now at hand, so we
present our readers with a statement of the Canadian successes. We
doubt if any previous tearn bas made so creditable a showing, and it is
surprising that such meagre information was telegraphed to this coun-
try. In ail important competitions Canadians find places, and several
.ôf the team seem to have got the bang of tre "lbull" so weII that they
ftequently were able to shoot into the side matches where only scores
contai ning Ilbulis " and Ilinners " are vatuable.

The shooting at the national gathering is exclusively done with
the Martini rifle, and the impression rather prevails here in Canada
that our chances of success are even fainter than they formerly were
when the Snider was the principal weapon. We think that this year's
record bas proved these fears to be groundless, and that it abundantly
proves that our men can educate tbemselves to do ail that the Martini
is capable of.

Fîrst in importance among the competitions is of course the
Queen's, the conditions of which' bave of late years undergone con-
siderable change, until now no less than 66 shots are fired before the
winner of the great prize is definitely known. The match is divided
into three stages, and is confined to representatives of the various vol-
unteer corps of -the kingdom, but who number each year nearly 2,500.
AIl these shoot in tbe first stage at 200, 500 and 6oo yards (familiarly
known as Queen's ranges), seven, shots at each. Thbe bighest three
hundred pass into the second stage, the hundred next to them receiv-
ing small prizes. In the second stage ten shots are flred at Soo yards
and fifteen shots at 6oo yards, and the scores made are added to those
already registered in the first stage. Two hundred are here winnowe.I
out, receiving small prizes, and the others, the Queen's hundred, go
back to 8oo and 900 yards and fire ten shots at eacb distance. The
totals are again added, and the higbest aggregate in the three stages is
the Queen's prizeman for the year, bis féllows in the hundred getting
prizes varying from ,C6o to £/5. T1he winner this year, as already
announced, was Private Jackson, a well-known shot of Lincolnshire,
who, besides the Queen's prize, secured the gold medal and gold badge
of the association. The silver medal and badge falîs to the« highest
scorer in the second stage, and. the bronze medal and* badge to the
higbest in the first stage, and ail the "bundred» get the sm-all silver badges.

Four of our ieam, Bell, Armstrong, Russeli and Kimmerley, went
through this ordeal safely, and consequently get badges. We have
neyer before had so many mnembers in the Queen's, and this alone is a
signal success for the team.

Next in importance are the aggregatesi, and here we are pleased to
qlotice that Beatty and Loggie, of this province, stand at the top of the
teami, the former being esperi lly well in. The shooting of these two
mien in the aggrtgate matches is a brilliant exception to the experience
of Most men who compete at Wimbledon for the first time, for in the
majority of cases the first visit is littie else than a preparation for the second

In the St. George's, Capt. Barnbill takes the best position yet at-
taincd in this match, and secures a miniature jewel as well as a l)rize
of £10 .

Private W. S. Russell of.tbe 45th, Ont., is to be congratulated on
bis sbooting in the Olympic and Prince of Wales, and he, with Bell
and Armstrong, have certainly added to the bigb reputation wbich they
hold in Dominion shooting. The excellent shooting, too, of Kimmerly
and Loggie in the side matches calîs for spécial comment.

The match known as the Corporation of London was arranged for
the tbree colonial teams, and the resuit of it quite shows that our men
were the Most farniliar with the ground. The lucky Armistrong of the
Guards atone takes a £25 cup and £25, and Barhblil, another Cana-
dian, was second. In ail there ivere 28 prizes, and haif of thein were
Icaptured by our team."

T&If OÀNÂDIÂIN MILITIA «GAZETTE.

SCORES'AND WINNINGS 0F THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.

Alexandra -~ B- Ra,è Rouinds. Sçore.
Loggie, Sergt. ........ 5o00o .14 6Î.
Beatty,. Tréoperi, N:4B. 59
IJood, Capt.Qué .~: .. 57
kiminerly, Pte. O .t.....5
Bell, Se!gt. .Ont.....55

A fiZ....55
Aitrec,.

Prize.,

3
3
2

Kirkman-

Armorers-

Loggie, Sergt. NB., 2nd prize. 8oo
Russell, Pte. Ont..........
Armstrong, Sergt. Ont. ..
Kino, Sergt. Ont..........

Blair, Lieut. N.S.......... 900
Steward-

Loggie, Sergt. N.B .......... 200
Bertram-

Mitchell, Sergt. Ont........500o
Kynoch- ist series-

Wilson, Sergt. Ont ......... 200
Kitinmerly, l'te. Ont ........

Kynoch-2nd series-
Armstrong, Sergt. Ont .... 6o

Graphc-

7 34
31
31
30

7 28

7 30

7 33

7 34
34

7 31

Kimmcrly, l'te. Ont ........ 2W0 7
Beatty, Trooper N.B .......

Robin Hoox-
Kirnmerly,. Pte. Oný ........ 2W0 7

Corporation of Londlon (open to colonials)-
Arnistrong, Sergt. Ont .. 6oo 800 14

Barnhill, Capi. N.S........
Hood, Capt. Que..........
Russell, Pte. Ont..........
Stanton, Sergt. Ont .........
Beatty, Trooper N.B .......
Blair, Lieut. N.S..........
Iroud, Sergt. Ont........ ..
Mitchell, Sergt. Ont.... ....
Kiminerly, l'te. Ont........
Riddle, l'te. Que..........
Maxwell, Lieut. N. S .......
RoIston, Sergt. Ont ........

Extra Series-
Maxwell, Lieut. N.S .......................
Mitchell, Sergt. Ont ....... ................

Kolapore Cup-
Canada-Colonial prize... 200 5o00 o 21

2 10

1

3

334
33

34

79 cuP valued
at £25 & 25

77 20
72 10
70 8
6> 8
66 5
66 562s
62
62 561s61s
6o

32 Prize in kind.
32 66 44

80

Total cash winnings..................... £38300O

445

-:. Roîston, Sérgt; Ont. ... .. 200standing 7 .30

Mitchell, Sergt. 43th Batt'-.. .. .7 30
Daily Telegraph-

Maxwell, Lieut. N.S .... 5... S. 7 32 2
Windmill-

King, Sergt. Ont.....200 500 * 14 62 2
Ail Corners' Aggregae--(Aggregate of above scores.)

Beatty, Trooper N.B............... *......... 175 2
Loggîe, Sergt. N.B ......................... 3174 2

Queen's, ist stage-
Beatty, Trooper N.B........ 200 500 600 21 8o 2

St. George's-
* Barnhill, Capt. N.S .... ..... 50 7 34 jewel & 10

Riddle, Pte. Que ........ ~ 33 9
Russell, Pte. Ont....................30 2

Martin's lZup-
Adam, Capt. Ont .......... 6oo 7 30 3
Beatty, Trooper N.B .... 29 2

Grand Aggregate-(Total of above scores.)
Beatty, Trooper N......................... 312 badge & 5
Loggie, Sergt. N.B ......................... 305 2

Queen's, 2fld stage-
Loggie, Sergt. N.B............................... g4

Queen's, 3rd stage.-
Bell, Sergt., Ont ........................... 252 badge & 12
Armstrong, Sergt. Ont ........................ 250 64 12
Russell, Pte. Ont ........................... 246 ««' i

- Kimrnerly, Pte. Ont .......................... z45 ci O1
Volunteer Aggregate-(Total in Queen's îst stage, St. George's and Martin's.)

Russell, Pte. Ont............................ i40 2
Beatty, Trooper N.B ........................ 137 2

Nursery Aggregae-(Total In Alfred, Daily Telegraph and St Geoge's)
Maxwell, Lieut. N.S ......................... 87 2
Ridd le, Pte. Que............................ 86 2

Tyro-(Scores in ist stage Queen's.)
Arnistrong, Sergt. Ont...... .................. 85 2
Loggie, Sergt. N.B.......................... 84 2
Beatty, Trooper N.B....................... .. 8o 1

Prince of Wales-(Open to N. R. A. medalists.)
Russell, P'te. Ont .. ý........ 2oo 6oo 22 94 5
Bell, Sergt. Ont....... 92 5

Olyrnpic-{Open Io prize winners. )
Russell, Ptîe. Ont.......... 60o 10 43 7 10

Association Cup-
Mitchell, Sergt. Ont ........ 200 500 14 66 3
Maxwell, Lieut. N.S.....- 64 2
Beatty, Trooper N.B .... 64 2
Arnistrong, Sergt. Ont .... 63 2
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*rrespoâ'dènce.

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL$SER£FVliCE.

To the Editor o the Canadian Milita Gateile.

Sîs,-I have often heard the question asked why Col.. Powell, the Adjutant
General, tbrougb wbomn and by wbose mea ns atone the Department of Militia- was
able to effect such prompt arrangements towardi 'despatching the troops sent *out in
the spring .of 1885 to quell the rebeilion in thý:kortb-West bas net. received any
recognition of the services be then rendéred. Had it not heen for Col. Powell's.
knowledge of ail the details connected with the department thqre is no doubt what-
ever but that the despatch of the troops to the scen*eof the rivoltwould have been most
seriously delayed,, and diàaster might bave been the resuit..

I think that bis services deserve some recognition, and I hope that it may no
longer be deiayed._________ A VOLUNTEER.

The !Target.

(When not otherwise expres-sly stated, scores given in ibis column will le the resuit of seven shots
each ai 20o, 5w0 and 6oo yards with Sniders, witbout sigbting shot¶-Wimbledon regulations.
We wiII not publish scores which are not acconspanied by fullI particulars as to the conditions
under which they were made.)

82nd BatL-TÉis P.E. L regiment is indulging in t arget practice and making
fair sbpoting. At latest advices No. 3 company hati held two competitions for a
medal 'presenteti b> Capt. Stewart, at the the last of which scores cf 85, 81 and 77
were made at 200, 400 and 500, and Capt. McLeod's company had heid their annual
e6~otiig match at Keniington range wîth great success.

Haifax.-Both the 63rd Rifles andi the Princess Louise's Fusiliers have gone
through their annual class firing on the Bedford range, and in each case valuable
compan>' prizes were offred, the citizens sbowing a praiseworthy liberalit>' in
contributing prizes in kind for competition.

Carleton Place.-The Carleton Place Herali cf yesterday contains'the follow-
ing account of a match between teamns of ten men froni the Arnprior and Carleton
Place rifle associations, fired on Fniday last on the range cf the latter association,
which resulteti in favor of the visitors. The visitons used the Martini-Henry rifles
against Sniders cf the home team, which can hardly be considereti a fair test of the
merits of the respective teanis.* The 'first match at 400 andi 5oo yards gave
Aznprior a majority of 77 poiflts. The shooting at 200 yards gave the Carleton Place
men a inajorit>' of three. Following is the record cf the shooting:

ARNPRIOR. CAIJLETON PLACE.
400 500 Total 200 400 Soo Total 200

James McDonald........ 26 27 53 13 D. Armtrong ............ 9 15 24 17
A. Menries............ 24 21 45 16 J Annable .............. 17 13. 30 4
J. P. Fetherston ......... 2s 17 38 15 R. 1. Bond.............. is i 26 17
A. McKinnon ............ 21 4 25 10 S. Griffith............... 2s 16 41 16
Dr. Cranston........... 29 28 57 15 J. Irwine................ 25 10 35 10
W. A. Sheriff ........... 2a 16 36 14 C. Glover ............... 22 4 26 19

JW. Ward ........... 29 21 50 21 D. Gillies............... 32 29 61 16
R. D. Fetherston......... 25 28 53 15 M. Patterson ............ 28 à7 45 18
Dr. Ward............. 30 2s1 Si1 8 T. Lester ............... 22 17 39 15
W.J. Johnston .......... e7I1 38 12 J. Presley ............ 31 Il 42 20

446 149 369 152

~Dufférin Rifles. - A meeting of the association counicil wâs helti on the
3rd, for Iîhe purpose cf settling the*prîze list for the matches, which take place on
the i itb inst. There were present: Col. jones, Surgeon Harris, Major McMicbael,
Capts. Harris, Rothwell andi Sweet. The increaseti liberalit>' cf the cilizens enables
the association te oflèr a niuch better prize list than even last year. With the excep-
tion cf some changes in detail the various matches remain niuch the saine. One
new match, however, is atideti, an " extra series," for Martini-H-enry rifles. The
association had a supply of these rifles, andi competitors wilI beallowed te use themi
on application. Foiiowing the example of the Ontario andi Dominion associations,
the counicil decitiet te abolish sightîng andi fouling shots, the effect cf which will be
great saving in time as weli as in expense. The oid mron targets are replaceti by
canvas, and the chanige will be greatl>' appreciated. On practice days in future two
markers wiil be provideti at the ranges.

Oriia. boasts of a first class rifle association, andi some excellent scores are
madie b> its members' Altbough we feel sure the riflemen froin the bantisome littie
town bet*.entu akes .would defeat ours, yet for the good of the cause we respect.
(aly suggest that a friendly match, Orillia vs. Lindisay riflemen, be arrangeti for an
eaniy date. The objects te be attaineti are practice anti friendly association.- Warder.

Winapeg.-The counicil of the Manitoba rifle assoçiation met last Saturday
evening, Major Boswell presidîng anti Major Street actihg as secretary. There were
present Lieut.-Col. Mackeand, Capts. Ruttan, Knight, Balfour and Bruce, Lieut.
Shelton, Col. .Sergt. Mitchell andi Dr. Clarke. It was decidedt tht the Manitoba
teanifor the Dominion rifle association match at Ottawa shoulti leave there on Wed-
nesday, AunSt z8th, in order te take mu the Toronto matches. It was moveti by

,rit Selon seconideti by Color.Sergt. Mitchell, that the prizes be presented In
the drill hall on Monday evening following the matches, anti that the band committee
of the goth be empowered te make the necessiry arrangements. It was tiecideti te
ask Mr. Wrigley, president cf the association, te fire the opening shot ai the ranges,
and alsa*to present the prizes te the winners. on the following Monday. To-day the
matches will commence anti wili extenti over three days.-Manstaban.

ýMth Batt.-F company hati the cheek to challenge alI the other companies
combined te a rifle match, ten men a side, anti what was worse, had the audacity te
beat their opponents on the 4th by a score Of 535 ta 439. Such an unwarranted pro-
cèeding wouid nôt bave been toiesateti hati Capt. Clark been at home te look after
Lis Scotties, but it seemns te impl>' a gentle hint that, companies A, B, C, D and E
couid profitabi>' spenti more time on the rifle range.

Victoria Rifle As8ocation.-The regular semi.weekly practices of the Vic-
tôria county rifle â~ssociation are very weil attentiet. Olti volunteer blooti is being
wo6rkid up, andi the "boys cf former tlays " are trying their nerves once more. Thos.
S. Wiliâ;ià. a promineot meînber cf Lindisay' company in early days, joined in last
week's pratctice, anti made a very good score. Sergt.. Robinson has a knac. cf doing
remarkabiy well at say 50o yardls and b>' some freak ver>' batil> nt 6oo yards. Sorte
tif 4he bey-, suggest that a cast iron flag pole for the top cf the enibankment be
ordereti, thé wolen ie having been shot away last week. Sergts. Willianison anti
Oliver andi 1)iK*Kenn. frequently nitr highesf Piùstîb1et 200 yarýds,, andi at Soo
anti 6oo yards score 20(U î2 out cfa possible 25.

-Réglinental. Notes.

4et1 BatL-In prcparation for brigade camp 'at Kingston on 7th September,
Capt. Rowe, of Bowmanville, and Cipt. Brown, of Cartwright, have both beenfor
some weeks drilling their companies.. Capt. Brown has more than the full. comple-
ment, and bas been obliged tu weed out. Ca pt. Eva s s lso enrolled'bis nmen
and bas had onc or two drils. Capt. H.untçr had ai goç<f twgm-ot.on îst.July, andi
doubtless wilI have a full complem~ent at camp. The two Lindeay comparues are, we-
learn, also likely to be welI filled. The band will muster 23 instruments. We hop&.
the Victoria companies will not faili behind their Durham 'brethren in preparatory,
drilling. No. 4 coxnpany wMll rnuste for drill.. ôn I4th.inst. Capta .Wailaedoes flC'
propose taking any men to camp wbo bave flot drilled in preparation 'For the saine..
As inany more are anxious tu go.to Kingston than can be, taken, he will be oblige&
to make an early selection of tbe best men. -ýWrd,-.

St. Johi.-The five companies of tbe N.B.B.G.A. have since they commenced
drill iniproved greatly. The corps will be inspected in September.-SiS.

Montrea. -A general meeting of the Victoria rifles' armory association wilI be
beld next week, wben a final decision is èxpected to be arrived at with regard to tbe
site of their proposed arniory. The association bas the offer of three sites, one of
wbich is thepvacant lot on Cathcart street in rear of ýthe Natural History society
building, the other two being farther west. As soon as the site is decided upon the
work of constructing the building wilI be begun. It will be of brick and terra cotta
and will be two stories high besides the basement. On* the ground floor will bc the
company rooms, officers' and sergeants' mess, billiard room, veterans' room, &c.,
while the hall will bc on the flrst flat, and the basenient will be laid out for bowling
alleys, shooting galleries, &c. The building is to be completed by the ist of January
next.

On the 4(h a meeting of the members of the Montreal garrison artillery was beld
at their rooms on St. James street for the purpose of appointing com-mittees to look
after the mess-rooms. Sergt. -Major Benton was in tbe chair and battery Scrgt. -Major
Bradshaw acted as secretary. The chairinan sVggested many improveinents in the.
manner of maintaining the rooms, and advised the appointment of a conmittee whoý
would appoint oficers whose duty it should bc to see that order was kept, and that
only menibers of the mess be allowed to spend their evenings there. After a few
suggestions were made the following members were elected as a comniittee *of Inan-
agenlent: Sergts. Fegan and Jones, Corpi.'Murdoch, Grs. Kavanagh and Fred..
Lark in. -- Hera/d.

Gleanings.

The victory of the Caniadian artillery teamn at Shoeburyness is soniething for
Canada to he proud of. It shows conclusively that we bave the right material ont of
which Io make artillerymen, and that ail that is wanted to render that portion of the
militia force thoroughly efficient is better guns, for the garrison artillery corps at least,
and more instruction of the nîost practical kind possible.- Witess.

The Queen lately decorated Trooper John Waterston,,of the the royal- horse-
guards, with the medal for dîstinguished conduct in the field for the following excep.
tionally efficient service in the Nule campnign. At Abou Klca, just -as "cease fire»
was sounded, he asked leave to go out and bring in the water camels. Having
obtaineci leave, he brought them in through the midst of many Arabs lying wounded
amongst them. lie behaved with special gallantry on February 13, when the sick
convoy was attacked. He was employed as skirmisher on every flghting occasion,
and, in short, front the commencement to the end of the campaign evinced bravery
combined witb a coolness of head wbich called for marked recognition. Trooper
Waterston served also in the Egyptain canipaign of 1882, and on the occasion wbich
le(l to the charge at Kassassin gave up his horse to Sir Baker Russell when that
officer's charger was shot under hirn.

About forty privates of the Royal Irish rifles, now stationed at Halifax, bave
deserted within a month, and only two of them have been captured. Such a large.
number of desertions within such a short time is unprecedenied in Halifax. The
cause is probably the prospect that the regiment wilI bc sent te Egypt. An epidemnic
of desertion seems to have set in. Some twenty of the Winnipeg mounted infantry
school corps have alpo deserted Iately. These are said to be mostly restlcss spirits.
from the western districts, whose nomadic proclivities have proved too strong for
them, and whose places have readily been filled by better nmen.

Militia Géneral Orders of 4th June.

No. x.-RciULATIO.NS AND ORDERS FCR THE MILITIA, 1883.

C/othiig and Eçuipment.

With reference to paragrapb 287 Regulation andi Orders, 1883 it is notifled for
generai information that arrangements- have been made by which rnounitcd officers;
may provide thenfiselves with saddlery of uniform G. S. pattern from the Department
of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, on repayment on application through the proper
channel of communication-Complete set, infantry at $32. 50, sheepskin additional:
for artillcry or rifle corps, $6.5o.

.It is to he clearly understood that ail mouinted officers are required to prfcvide
themselves with the above, or saddlery of regimental patterni.

Care of Arrns aita ïepmunis.
The following bas becn added as sub-section (3) to Par. 328 Of Régulations

and Orders, 1883.
(3.) The Deputy Adjutant General will without delay make personal inquiry as.

to the cause, nature anti extent of the losses of public inilitia propry hy ire in bis
district and report resuit to headquarters.

NO. 2.-ACTIVE MiiirA.

Prescott Troop of Cavary.-To be lieut., Trooper Urias Holînes, S.C., (ist
B), vice Thomas James Mont gomery, deceased.

2nd Lieut. Wentworth Ca man resigns.
Sthk Rg. o 3 Troop.-To be lieut. prov., Sergt. George Benjamin Hall,

vice Fr~e(lck Wxilliam Locke, <eceased.

44Ô
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ist Prov. Brik. Field A., :0n 2 .F. B..- To 1e.capt., Lieut. John Davidson,

r~~i~ànF ~.. 4tJ-.Tobe20d .lieut.I Staff.Sergt. Alexander Thiomas

N. B. Bri.Gar Art., NO. 2 Batt.-To be -capt., Lieut.. Charts rdeç
ILnan .Sfrom the acjutancy, vi'ce Ring reI ird' .4e

Lunenburg Bat., Gar. Art' Té> be lieut;, jrov.,***Gunner Wliliam J. IUgnf,

-ýice Benjamin Morash, who resigns.

Sth Batt.-To be 2nd-ieut.; prov., Jamès LuthetRankin, vice Turner, resigned.'

8th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be capt., front 8th. May, 1886, Paymaster. Edward
Montizambert, M.S., vice Miller, promoted. . ... 1.

Surg. Charles S. Parker to have the rank of surg.major front ist Jgneý,î886.

zoth Btt.-To be. 2nd lieut., prov., William Geoffrey Austin Lambe, vice Hay
1promfotecl.

To be surgeon, Asst. Surg. George Sterling Ryerson, M. D., -vice John Henry
McCollum, whoresigns.:

To be asst. surg., Edmond Elzear King, M.D.,; vice Ryerson.

I2th Batt.., No. 8 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. John Thorburn Symons, V. B.,
vice George Hiram Capron Brooke, .who retires retaining rank.

33rd Batt.-To be lieut.-col., major and brevet Lieut. -Col. Timothy Theobold
Colemnan, V. B., vice Alex. M. Ross, who retires retaining rank.

Major WVillam Forbes Murray retires retaining rank.

M4th Batt., No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Alexander Henderson,
the younger, vice Alexander Rowland Hawthorne;, left lintits.

36th Batt.-To be 'quartermaster, Robertson Sloan Campbell, vice Hunter,
resigned.

44th Batt., No. 6 Co.-The headquarters of this company is changed front
Cliton " to " Niagara Falls."

53r Batt., No. i Co.-To be 2nd. lieut. prov., Col. .Sergt. Thomas Squires
Somers, vice Noel Edgell Brooks, who resignes.

NO. 4 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. joseph Arthur Genest, S.I., vice Fales,
promoted.

55th Batt., No. i Co.-To be lieut., Corpi. James Lipsey, S.I., (îst B), vice
George Coxan.

1aymster James McKenzie, having the relative rank, of major, to have the
honorary rank of major frorn I2th July, 1882.

To be surg., Asst. Surg. Benjamin Franklin Wright Hurdntan, vice Reginald
King, wvho being out of liniits is placed on retired list retaining rank,

56th Batt., NO. 4 Co.-To be capt., prov., Pte. Cyrus Hughi McCargar, vice
Richard Chanmbers, who resigns.

2nd lieut, James. S. Sloan, having left limits bis naine is herel>y remç ýed front
the list of officers of the active militia.

67th BaUt., No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., John joseph Kupkey, vice
Raymulld, appointed adit.

71st Batt., No. 7 Co -To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. James Daniel Perkins, M.S.,
vice William: EIder Russell, deceased.

7211d Batt., NO. 4 Co. -To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Edward Felix McNeil, S.1.,
vice Morse, appointed quartermaster.

To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. Harry NI. Beckwith, M.S., vice McNeil.

74th BaUt., NO. 3 Co.-To be.capt.,-Lîeut. Chales Henry Fairweather, M.S.,
vice Arnold, appointed paymnaster.

To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Roland, Crawford, M. S., vice Fairweather.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Herbert Vincent White, vice Crawford.
To be paymaster, with hon. rank of major, Capt. Thomas Edwin Arnold, M.S.,

fromn No. 3 Co., vice Samuel josliure, who having relative rank of major, is permitted
to retire with hion. rank of major.

Lieut. and Adjt. Johnl Millidge Kinnear, V.B., to have the rank of capt.
To be quartermaster, Lieit. Samuel Langstroth, M.S., front No. 1 Co., vice

Daniel B. Arnmstrong, who havîng relative rank of major, is permitted to reti, e with
bon. rank of major.

93rd Batt.-Advertîng to NO. 3 of G enenal Ordens (9) 7th MNay, 1886, read
<'I th June, 1885," as the date from which. i)lajor Josiah A. Black takes rank in the

battalion.
NO. 4 CO., to be lieut., 2nd Lieut. 1lloward Milîs, S. I., vice joseph Lodge.
To he 2nd lietut. prov., l'te. Jo;eph Bird, vice H. Milîs.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

BREVET.

To be majors, Capt. George Hall Porter, M. S., NO. 3 CO, 55th Batt., front 25th
June, 1885.

Capt. Mathias Chouinard, M. S., No. 2 CO , 9th Batt., from 28th Jan., 1886.
To, be major, from Sth Octoben, 1874, unden the provisions of parcgraph 113

Regulatons and Orders for the Militia, 1883: Capt. Thomas Reece Harris, V. B., No.
7 Co., 68th Batt.,

NO. 3.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

Erratum.-In NO. 4 of General Orders (8) 22nd Apnil, 1886, unden the heading:Royal Schools of Artillery," read " FIrst Class Short Course, Grade A" instead ofFirst CîasSeilCue" for the certificate granted to Capt. A. J. -Armstrong.

DOMINION. 0F CAN4ADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
PRIZE MEETJING, 1886.

MONDAY AUGUST 130TH,
AND FOL.OWING DAVs,

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa.

$6,000 IN CASH FRIZES
FOR TRAbiS %ND INDIVIDUALS.

Reduced railway rates have been secured for
competitors.

The ammunition used will be that supplied on
the grounda. A supply of superior quality has
been ,,,ued.

Entries for the matches included in the grand
aggregate must be.made be(ore 4 p.m. on Wednes.
day, 2 5 th August. upon forma to be obtained from
the Secretary.

THOS. BACON, LiEuTr..COL.,
Secretary,

Militia Dept., Ottawa.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passorts from the Cana.
dian Government should make application to

this Department for the saine, sucb application to1
be accompanied b y the sum of four dollars in pay.
ment of th~e officiai fee upon pass-ports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, î9th Feb., z886.

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
M-0.1888las,

MONDAY, 23rd AUGUST
and folcbwing days,

ASSOCIATION RANGES, TORONTO.

$3,000 IN CASH PRIZES

Mal Service betweenCa'nada aad the
United Kingdom.

Q EALED TENDERS addressed to the Poat..
1 t master General of éanada Ottawa' will hox
received b y him at his office in ôttawa nZti n-mm
on WED NESDAY, the 6th October next, fo to
transport of mails, weelcly, by first class steaius
betwecn Canada and the Uàtted KîngdÔm, upon »»
contract of five years front the First April, 1887.

The conditions of contract may be obtalned ori
applcton to the office of the High Commissioner

or Can»ada, Victoria Chamnbers, London, S.W., or
to the Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada.

WILLIAM WHITE;

Post Office Department, Canada.
Ottawa, aoth July, z886.

Mil]itary. -Tailor,
ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET,... TORONTO

uI NI FORMS of every description made to order
U and everything necessary to an

Officer'a Outfit Supplied.
SENO> FOR LEST or PRIcMs

S'Ternis Strtotly Cash.

SEALED TENDERS, mirlctd on the le rt ha"d
corner of the envelope, "Tenders for I«Milta.

Clothing, Store Supplies and Necessrits," ame
dressed to tht Honorable thet Minister of Militia
and Defence, will be received up to nodn of Môrt-
day, 6th September, ît886.

Printed forais of tenders, containing fui particis.
lars, may be obtained from tht Departaient at
Ottawa and at the following Mlilitia Stores, whe
also sealed patterns of ail articles may be accu,viz :-The offices of tht Superintendents of Stoeu
at London, Toronto, Kingston, NIontreal, Queboc,
Halifax, N.S., and St. John, N.B.

No tender will be recesved unless madie S
printed forait furnished by the Departaient.

The material if ail artic!es will bc required to ho
of Canadian manufacture and Canadian workman.

iiach tender mut bc accompanieti by an accept.
cd Canadian bank cheque, for an amount equal to
ten per cent. of tht total value of tht articles teb..
dertd for, which will b. forfeited if the party mak.
ing the tender declines. to sign a contract wheucalled upon to do so, or if he fails to complett iii.
serice contracted for, If the tender he not ac..
cepted the cheque will1 be returned.

C. EUG. PANET.
Comaa

Dcputy of the Minister of
Militia and Defence.

OTTAwA, 5 th August, 1886.

E NTRIlES, accompanied by tht fees, for the flrstseven matches must bc made (upon forais to
hc obtained from the Secretary> on or before
Wtednesday, î8th August. Post entries zb per

cent, extra.
By arrangeaient with tht Grand Trunk, Cana.

dian Paciflc and Northern & Northwestemn rail.
ways, competitor, will bc carried at reduced farts
on being furnished by the secretary of the associa-
tion with certificates.

A tent and ten blankets may bc obtained upon
tht range for $î.3o, or a tent alont for $z.

M cals can be obtaitied on the ground.
D. C. ammunition must bctmued. For sale on

thé range-Snider, 3o rounds, Soc.; Martini, 3c- Pet
round.

W. G. MUTTON, Capt.,

P. 0. BOX 2658, ToitoNro. AcigSreay

2nd ieu. Kenet LumdenBESIDES VALUABLE CvPS, MED)ALS AND OTHER
Mav. et enehLuse Burnet, S.I., No. 7 CO-, 35th Batt., from 22fld PvIuzE N i.

2nd Lieut. K. L. Burnet, 35th Batt. * .. t.>' . v

NO. 4-.-RsERvE MILITIA.-PROVINCE OF ONTARIO; X*:.¶-*~~b

Régirnental Ditision of 1» West Ridin.g of th.- Cïi'>.df *mt

Lieut.-Col. Hon. William -Cayley.retires reta.. . *ra.

Regirnmai Division o hài rkRdne ~motg,.

.Ao. 'r Conpaniy Division. * ,-.

To he capt., Lieut. Daniel Frmie MacWatt.vceohPwlwo resigns.

To be lieutenants Charles Henry Rosanko, vice James Thompson, deceased;
George Francis Bucknall, vice MacWlatt. * . .
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184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

A. G- E'ORGIE, - - 2 .A
MANUFACTURERS OF.

TENTS, CAMP FURNITURE, 'FL.AGS,.AW.N1INGS,
WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGGON AND STACK COVERS,
RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial nianner.

Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATAILOCUE FE ON AIPPLICATION.

pffNo, connection wlth any other flrm ln canada.

MAY.NARD, BARRIS & CO.,

-MiIitaryâ Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and. 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

TJNIFORMS ]FOR ALLz SERVICES.
H161eire, Ellengarrys, New Pattern Oold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, Le.,

et beat quallty aud manufacture at etrlctly moderate prices.

ESTIMÂ&Tze, -DakwiNos;. PànaN8 &O., REFItRENCES TO ALL PARtTS OP TUE
IRE UN APPL!QATes. DUMJiNioN.

11Â!6HPUn11(QJOHN MARTIN & Cou
(INCORPORATIED 1861) Military Outfitters,

MAiUFACTURE

M[LITARY POWDÈR 457 ST. PAUL ST.
of any required velocity, density or grain.

MONTREAL.
SPORTING POWDER,

* 'Ducicing, " " Caribou," and other
choice grades.

BLASTING POWDE R UAY
in ever variety. Mi1îtary flootmaker,

DYNAMITE- 34 MoDER&1OT STREET,
AMd all other modern High Explosives." WI«NKPIEG.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR LT N. B.-AII work dont in first-class -style..

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shets, I
Blasts, Mines, Tarpedoes, etc. JOHN F, CREAN,

MANU FACTURE RS' AGENTS ME"RCH.AWT' TA.ILOcI,
For lnsulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses, - N)

Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:Mi1itary O ttitter.
103 St. Francois Xav'ier St. MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

MO2~TPDHA.L.OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.
Brandi Offices and Magazinr at principal shipping

peitsnCnias,89.YONGE SIHEET,
-Descriptive Lisimaniledeon application. TORONTO.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLU M4EAL for toue qiaIiîy
-WARDED To-

BESNSPROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENtTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled Wt musical qua lity and dura bility, are
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials from Canadian Mus; .iýd Bands using the BESSON In-
struments.

Fe BESSON' &e Go...
198 Euston Road, London, Engtand,

M*,Ilitd5ar 334%rmd. X3mmt]rxx223e22it ]mah..rm.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kep in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, WVinnipeg;

GroSman, Hamilton; H lubbard, Waterloo; NwY; Halirax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of
ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEY ORDERS may Le obtained at any
Moncy Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the
United Kingdom, France, Germany, ltaly, Bel.
gium, Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmnark,
the Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies,
and otlier countries and British Colonies generafly.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission. is as tollews:

If not exceeding $4.............. 2c.
Over $4g, net exceeding $:o ........ 5c.

10, «4 d 20 ......... Ie. l
20, f 4 40 ... ...... 20C.

40 6 6e .......... 30c.

60, 46 80e........ 40r-
8o, 44 te0e.........5. 

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sien is:

If' net exceeding $Io0................toc.
Over $xo, net exceeding $20 .... oc.

9. 2, 44 30....30c-
64 30,40.....4 

.
44409 50....sc

For fui t!ier information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
Guws.F

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster Gencral.

Post Office Deparment, '
Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

Jï ~TOY(D

MILITÂRY TAILOR
POit

IIANIOBt AftD TUE NIX15-VEÎ? TERRITORIES

A CON PLftE STOCK OP

MILITABY GOODS
CONSTANTLT ON ]RAND>.

Ail work guaranteed accerding te,
regulatioa.

320 MAIN ST. IWINIPEG
UV"N

Statut.es of Canada.
TRE STATUTES OF CANADA are for sale

at the Queens Printer's Office herm; also,
separate Acts since q874.' Price Lists wiIl Le sent
to any pem~n on application.

Ottawa, May, 1885.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHEV 1825.

Existing Policies, $1oe,ooo,ooo.
lnvested Funds, $3 ,47, 43 3.64.
Pmofitç divided in ten nccmas,, $1 7,500,0w0.

&rCass H Policies are YAKS1 PNOM AL. RE
STRICTION%, the contmat being PAYABLE wil 140V?
THE SMALLUST DOUTjW.

W. NI. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.
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